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BASKET BALL TEAMS
ARE STILL ACTIVE
Local Basket Ball Teams
Wont lo (.'apilan Saturday
Wlioro They Contested for
the Honors of the County
CAPITAN PEOPLE PROVED TO
BE GENEROUS HOSTS
i
Tho Corrizozo High School li
kst teams, botli girls nnd boys.
together witii practically every
second (com ployor, irnulo mi
to Capitán Saturday to con
teat for honors ncalnst tho two
teams rcprcsotitinn tho county hlgl:
school. Tlif Carrizoza delegation
modo tho trip in fivo automobiles,
tho first installment rcnrliod Ciipi
ton nt ten-thir- and the others in
rapid succession, Tho visitors wcro
recitívrd at tlm school building by
the school faculty and mambers of
tho teams.
An extra feature of the day was
tho tennis gomes between Belknap
and Smith of Capitán and Franklin
and McCurdy of Carrizozo. Capitán
won tho first two sots; the first by
tho saoru of 0 to.!) and tho second
set was concluded 7 to 5, Capllan
showing raro ability to pull out of
tho holo aftor tho scorn was 5 to 1
in favor of tho visitors.
Thl' vent was followed by Mi
sorvlng of a dainty two course
luncheon by tho girls of tho dom
estlu seienco deportment. Tho
menu consisted of nsnorlod sand
wichus, lot I uco and banana salad
pickles anil olives, and frlüd chick
en, for the first course and hot
chocolate mid assorted cako for tho
Hrcond course. Smile of the Corrl
zuzo ball novitiates, balng unuticd
to tho distressing necessity of curb
lng I huir appetites, felt the effort of
this gonerom ropast in tho oarly
afternoon oxertion, but much cred
It was duo tho girls for the excellent
quality of the eatables.
llni girl s basket Hall game was
bogun us soon after luuoli as projt
irablc, nnd after struggling with
greatly improved team, Carrizozo
won by tho unusually low margin of
M to 0 This does not moan that
Carrizozo was not on the job all tho
time, but that Capitán had seen
soiiio places which u shift would re
intnrco, una I no sooro snows as
much
Tho boys' game wo? begun short,
ly after both halves of tho girls'
coutost hud been played, and, al-
though Capitán had tho soore well
on tholr side of tho pago all Hip
way through, it was seou from
tlüi outset of I ho gamo that (ho
boys from Carrizao were going to
glvo n better account "f themselves
titan thoy had previously done
More loam work was ovideut, and,
during tho second half tho ball was
decidedly partial to Carriiozo'a end
of tho field, Capitau's votoran
guauls being unable to prevent 0
scores by the Carrizozo forwards
and cantor. Capitan's ecoro was
,"iff points, but Coach Fiaikliti is
greatly encouraged by tho stub
born resistance widcli his loom
showed against the overwhelming
s which they weio faclnc
IhjSugbout the progress of tho
:,í-
- é& ... . . .
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game, for this gamo tho player
wcro able to secura tho services of
Mr Paulson, omplnyeoof tho Fisher
Lumber Co asa referee and tho
able manner in which he handled
tlio game insures him a welcome to
Carrizozo when a roltiru gomo shall
bo played.
Tho Capitán people have shown
themselves to be generous hosts
and tlm spirit of good fellowship
which prevailed throughout tlm
day moans much toward the build
ni: up of a proper spirit between
the two leading educational instil u
lions of Lincoln County .
EDUCATIONAL MEET
The Statu Dopartmo.U of Edu
cation wishes to attract the atten
linn of the general public to the
New Mexico Educational Associa
tion which will hold its annual
meeting at Albuquerquo Thanks
giving week, Stato Superintendent
Whito hopes to bo ablo to secure
from tho railroads tho rato of ouo
faro for tho round trip, instead of o
faro and a third as on provious oc
casious. This wil' enoblo not only
tandiers and vchnol board members
to attend at n very greatly reduced
cost, but many patrons who wisli
to visit Albuquerquo at tills time
may take advantage of tho extra
low ratos. Tickets will be on solo
November 18, and will no doubt
hovo liberal timo limits, allowing
amnio onnnrliinitv to mako tho
intcrcsiiiii! aide t rip t .In hisim
copltol, Sonto Fe. The Corriiozo
teachers expect to attend this big
educational meet without n siiml
execution, and the central thought
nnd controlling Idea ot tno coming
association will In tlm elimination
of illiteracy in tho Slato of New
Mexico.
EXCELLENT ENTERTAINMENT
Onunflho stroiiKcst attractions
which lias ever appoarcd in Carri
zozo was the entiOKoniant of
lilmoro Luccy Thursday nigh
It was without reservation a vorit
ablo nno man show, Thoso who
wnro discriminating enough In givo
lids noriormanco thu preferene
havo no const) to run rut the timo
spent, the expenditure, of tho prica
of admission, nor the. incidental
help thov afforded to the High
80I100I Athletic Association which
Is struggling against overwhelming;
odds to makn its way in tho world
and keep up witli tho schools of
neighboring towns by computing
favorably with them in athletic
ihowlng. Although you may bo in
sympathy with tho work tlm othor
follow cannot attond to your part
of it, anil It wa barely possible
for tho Association to pay tho por
former his just hire for tho able
work presented. Whoro docs the
Association come in?
BOOTH-SMIT- H
The "Outlook" announces with
genuine plcasuroiho nuptials of Mr
William Hooth ami Mrs Edith
Smith which will ho solemnized bo
rnro Juulieo of the Peaco Massio at
7:30 tomorrow evening. Tho groom
is a respected citizen of Carrizozo
who I no ver seen 0(1 the wa' sr wag
on, except when ho gets down to di
rect tho hose into tho barrel of somo
thirsty liouso wife. Mrs. Smith Is
a most cstlmoblo lady nnd her
abilitv as a cook is too well known
to admit of further connmiit. Mr
Hooth Is to be congratulated In his
now found happiness "Shlvercc"
enthusiasts lake notice!
FALL TERM OF COURT
OPENED MONDAY
District Court for Lincoln
County Convened Hero
Monday With Judge Mcdlor
on tho Bench
HE GRAND JURY HAS
NOT AS YET REPORTED
Tho District Court in session
hero since Monday, has been ablo
to dispenso witli soino minor casus
and gat well under way in doallng
with the matters on hand
Al. Illghfill this morning entered
nlea of cuiltv of assault with
deadly weapon upon Fred Hurleson
but sentence lias not yet boon pro
nounced.
Tho business in hand at this
writing is tho caso of the stato vs
Qatewnnd and Whlttaker for lor
ccny of cattle. Tho first jury trial
Is in progress today with District
Attorney II I). Hamilton repro
eonlinir Mio state and W. W. Gate
wood . i the defendants.
riio grand jury is working over
time but lias not yot completed its
work and consequently have madd
no report.
Amone tho visiting nttnrucys aro
Iitlwin Mecliem, Alotnngnrdo; .Itulg
lid. Mann, Albuquerque; Geo. W
l'ricliord, 8onto Fe; Loo It. York
Alamugordo; Majar W. II II
Llewullyu, Lus Cruces; Senator
Thos. 1). Catron, Santa Fe; Jiidu
John Y. Ilowitl. Wliilo Oaks; VV
W. Gatewood, Itoswell; .1 no
dill and J.T. Malum. lil Paso.
AT THE METHODIST CHURCH
An opportunity will lm olTered
Sundov oveniiig for the pcopln of
Uiiriizii7.ii to hear a iiiissluiituy ro
cetitly from Uilno anil see her ap
pear in the costumes of (hat laud
Miss Aiiglaud from Alamogordo is
the lady who comes with a message
from the distant elimo, having been
sent out from Dnllus, lexos under
tho auspices of lie Huptht Denn
initiation. She has labored for soiiih
yoars in the ueiesnai neptunio,1
acquainting herself the white wiui
th'i language, social cm'iim-- ami
ideals ol the people of China Miss
Aiiglaud will appear 111 Hie unlive
dress and have fot exhibition some
lilt t resting Chinéese, nulos. Tito
address will lie given at the Meth
otllst ehiiruh, a nimbar of musio.il
selections will also bo pretcntrd
and the e will bo no admission fee
of any nature whatever. All aro
weleotun and the worth of the
ovetiing's lecture will justify a large
at tendance of nil denominations.
At tho regular preaching hour, 7:110
p. m.
EMBROIDERY CLUB MEETING
The Thursday ctnhiolilciy club
met this week with Mrs. Italelgh
V Crlbb. and a goodly' attendance
enjoyed a most pleasant ocluí
afternoon, Ihsldes the regular
members in nttendanee tho club
was glad to have us visitors Mes
Uaines lirycrs anil sieuicr it was
derided to call thu nrgauitation
"Thu Past lino", and much liitwst
being taken in the now diversion.
Itcfroslitnen's woro served nt tho
conclusion of tho social hour. Mr
D S. Donaldson will bo hostess to
the I'ttstlmcra nt tholr next regular
meeting.
NEAL OF THE NAVY
Mnnotjor Dingwall of tho local
uto vies has been ablo (o contrae!
for tho new and thrilling photoplay
sorlol, "Neol of tho Navy" tho first
installment of which will bo shown
Carrizozo, Wednesday night,
November 3rd. This stirring tcrial
from tho pen of William Hamilton
Osborne has not a singlo idlo mo
ment, there's something big going
on all tho tima. Nothing but action
all tho way through.
The big volcanln eruption of Mt.
Pelee in the island of Martinique is
in tho year 1Í102 leaves Annette
-
Ilinnton an orphan, hut in ponies
slon of papers of title to a rich
Island colled Cinnabtr, lost to view
In a mazo of unexplored lauds. The
Hurdlne toko Annette on board ship
nnd bring her home to the good old
U.S. A. and Neol Hardin, the hero
Is her nrotcctcr and naturally her
dovoteo. Tho wicked Portugués
Horilandcz .and tils accomplices try
to got posseislon of the title and
ore thwarted in every well-lai- d
schcrno by tho cunnir.g and during
of Nol. Neul decides to enter tho
compilative examinations for the
Fiival Academy at Annapolis, and
thus the first installment ends,
The volcanic eruption and thrill
iug rcsciit'fl and duels bol ween right
and wrong oro portrayed with won
dorful reality and mechanical oleur
ness. Tho engagement of this b'g
continued story in pictures puts
(Jurrizuzu in tho city column of
movies, and Mr. DingwuH's cuter
prise deserves the liber tl patronage
of the people of Carrizozo, since
tlviiioTjig lltnis aro nut lentcd for
mero song.
THE BIG CIRCUS
Well, the big clrum luis tumo and
nono, nuil iurrizozo clilzons are
rlulier in kuowleilgi) and ponror
this world gfiniH. nut it was a
moil show. Of ci ursu lie ponies
ami dogs and tho bronco mules
urn ftlitiires of evciy chow of any
pretentions, Inn we unreservedly
remark that iho wild animal ads,
which occupied 'ho coot re of the
arena, W'ore good. A noticeable
faoturo of tho llarues' show was
1 1 113 largo number of linns which
performed At 0110 lima no less
than oven of I hese jungle kings
tveru held under complete control
by the petite lady tiatiicr, a mono
inunt to what patience and daring
will accomplish in tho way of wild
animal subjiigiilion. Tho singers
wero alio well voiced and Iho or
diestro and band wero not bad
Tho Scotch bug pipers woro a chim-
in themselves although wc did nut
full (or the iiatillly of their tones
Hut everybody was lliero and sow
tho whole show through, so we will
refrain from further comment on
(he nets A largo crowd was in
town that dav, and wo are cuiifl
dent that the lucid merchants came
in for thelf shorn of the bounteous
horvett of coin deposited líete.
THE VALUE OF ADVERTISING
What would be thought ifnsali
man roported for duly one dav. luid
nIT for two, winked a half day,
went oil for a week and so on wjih
out any reiMilurlty, You would mini
ly nut expect good lesulls from such
11 m su. And yet smile mercli'iiiU
hold advertising, which is simply
"sabsmun", up to get results
when It is allowed to "work" very
irregularly The foot thut adver
tising costs money is proof id it
val 110, things without cost lire
usually not win th their price.
'V
1 -
WHITE OAKS MINING
DEAL A CERTAINTY
3ig Eastern Corporation
to Take Over4 Prnctieally all
of the Producing Mines til
'Heart ' Desire"
HE "OLD ABE" GOLDMINE
HAS ALREADY BEEN TAKEN'
Tho big White Oaks mining deal .
now a certainty. For many days '
an option has been hold upon these
valuablo properties by oastern
capltul, and tiieiccond installment.
upon tho ''Old Abe" mine has re-
cently been received from Now
York ofliee of tho investing corpor-
ation, and it Is only a mailer of a
fnw days until all tho claims con
tracted for will become lbs proper-
ty of the now owners In an inter
view with ono of tho ptlucipiil
stockholders of tho ''Old Abe"
property, tho above facts wero made
public; in fact, there is no longer
any catisu for hesitancy in making
this deal public, and its
effects will be realized us time
passes.
In this big IronHac'inn pruulical-l- y
all of tho mining properties of
any impoi tonco arc lokeii over by
lilts ringla powerful financial or-
ganization with unlimited capital.
For many yiuts it has been known
that vast developed resources lio
in tho While. Oaks vicinity, and
even the lltniled extent to width
tlm principal mines havo been
worked him demniistiatod the Irilili
of this fact. This region has becotna
famed far and wido especially for
its gold oro in paying qu unities,
and 'hu tungsten oiu which was
exhibiisd at die staiu'falr recently,
not 011'y it u of upeilor quality,
bul ubitolutely the only oru of lis
kind on exhibition.
At this stago of thu game the
unly remark we caro to iraku
is that thu Hiiocuss of the iiiw
projiu. must of necessity ho ooiull- -
tinned upon tlm employment of
mulling but skilled and expoiiuuced
men at thu head of tho iipnratiou-- i
Oihurwlse many lulsu moves will
1)3 made and much old cash will
lm expendtd to no avail This
will in turn discourage further
expenditure by tint sugacloim busi
ness men who a;u umlujioklng thu
Hi'ieutifie development of f 11 turn
prnspeuts, and the tendency will be
thu disco.iragemuiii of all enterprise,
by parties both great and small and
a stagnation hitherto unknown will
lm tho Inevitable result. Many
Vrojucls which would olliciwise,
have been a pronounced success
havo found an eaily grava in Hie
eeiiiniery ol iiiisiiianagemenl Lot
us confidently trust that thu new
management nlll be bmh agrottáive
and nuiiu in all their forward move"
tneiils, and show to tho wiulil what
nnul.'iii machinery uml melhoiU
will iiecnmplUh in ili'i development
of thu vast mineral resomces of a
rouulry bleated by Noturo from the
foundation of the world
Mrs. Sllsan lluibcr ofTluci- - llív
eis, is a buiiiteis tlsliut ih CuFfliiH
xii this week,
. i
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NOTICIAS DE LA
ULTIMA SEMANA
Wi(,rn Nswspniisr l'nlon fiw Kervlc.
121 barco do penca Integrity do
'lAwestoft fuA hundido.
Los ejércitos dot Orno Duiiuo cstAn
separados por la rnballorla austríaca
avanzando al onto da Kovol. 1.a
tlítlma tartaleta grande del .nr do la
'linca do defensa cobro el rlo Dug,
Hrcsi'l.ltovsk, cao delante del pro-
greso do la tropas nlomancs. Ahora
16s Alemanes cstlln on pososlAn do la
1'iitcrn linca do ferrocarriles do
Cholm a Ulnlystok. Los Italianos
dicen quo han obtenido pocos éxitos
parciales en todos sus tuertes, Un
aviador Inglés hundo un submnrlno
nlcmAn en Ostcndo.
Otros grupoB do MaJIcnnos nrnmdos
cruzaron la frontera uniorlcnua eljueves y cstAn ahora en ftign delnnta
do los soldados atncrlcnnos. Ho
inundan una serlo do peleas en todas
parles al largo dol limite Internacional,
Orózco fnrtlvnmfiito entra on 121
I'nso, pero esenpu Incognito, Car-
ranza toma en consideración el A. U.
O. do las proposiciones du paz como
lo evidencia su preguntn con el fin do
snber si los flrmnntos' actuaron do sf
mismos 6 oficialmente. Un rancho
americano cerca do Columbus, N. M.,
estft visitado por bandidos mejicanos
quo cometen nlgunas depredaciones.
Washington,
Rl .Kaiser lia algo retrocedido en sü
actitud y el l'rosldento Wilson fuó
avisado do quo los comandantes sub-
marinos han recibido la Arden do no
atacar tnAs buques de comercio sin
provlo aviso.
La embajada do Inglaterra di ó A los
Interesados en la producción y oxpodl-clfl-
de nlgodún quo sus cargazones
para los neutros no sorAn confiscadas
con tal quo su tnmaflo no sobrepase
la consunción normal definida por ol
docrcto do los aliados declarando el
algodón matorla do contrabandn.
Viéndose acusado do violar la loy
federal de la defensa nacional to-
mando fotografías do las resorvas
militares. Oustav Kopsch, un Alo- -
mAn, do 27 nilón, y fabricante do In1
trunientos en oí Instituto do Carne
fio en Washington, fuó retenido para
la corto federal do distrito en Nor
folk bajo fianza do $5,000.
Kl Secretarlo ClarrlBon telegrafió al
General I.conarC Wood, dlclAndolo
quo pesaba quo Ja oportunidad lo
fueso oferta al campamento da ni Hiela
dé las ciudadanos en PlattBburg, N.
Y., do oír el discurso do sensación del
Col, ltoosovolt y dló la órden para quo
Jamas no so permitiera semejante
libertad en ninguno do los domAB
campamentos similares dol pnfs. Kl
Bccretarlo Unrrlson so refirió A las
observaciones do ltoosovolt sobro rl
estado do mala preparación militar
dol país y do la actitud do la admin
istración.
General.
I.a Instalación do las nuevas lint
erfas do níquel Inventadas por Tliom
as A. Edison, por las cuales so ospera
Impedir el obcopo de gas do cloro en
loa submarinos so hizo A bordo dot
submarino K-- l en el arsenal do
Nuera York.
Rn un discurso pronunciado en Dos
ton (leíanlo de los delegados A la con'
fcrcncla del gobernador, Joscphus
Daniels, secretarlo do la marina,
hablando A los ejecutivos do ostndo
rounldos on al comaroto del ndmlr
anta A bordo dol buque, quo llavnba
Fu batidora, Wyoming, do la flota del
Norte Atlántico, dijo quo ern su
propósito do numentar la marina de
los Estados Unidos A la voz en
tamafio y eficacia hasta quo ostA en
una posición bástanlo buena para la
dcfeiiBa del pals, cualquiera que sea
el enemigo que lo ataque
I.a evidencia soportando 1a declara'
cjón do que la vida de millones do
personas qua trabajan por gnnarso la
vida cstAn dcpoudlcntos del poder do
un nflmcro muy pcqueflo de hambres,
esta dada In extenso en la tercera y
final sección, publicado en Chicago,
dol' do llasll M. Manir, rilrnc.
Tof do InvestlKaclóii nam las Estmlns
finidos sobro asuntos do ltelncloues
Industriales.
Oeste.
"Marry K. Thaw y sus compañeros
pegaron A Bait Lake cu su rumbo A
san f rancisco.
Lob oficinas dol ferrocarril Atchl
ron, Topekn & Santa Fd el Juovcs
noticias dn que las Inunda
ciones en la vecindad do Oallup, N,
M, hablan atrasado de doce horas Igs
trenes. Una erosión a focla la vía
robre una distancia de 300 pies.
1.a religión fué proclamada parte
esencial do la vida del hombre y en
aus relaciones con el estado, cu un
discurso pronunciado en San Francis
co delanto de la conferencia Unitaria
Nacional por William Howard Tuft
presidente do la conferencia y ei'1;i",M.nll. .1,, 1... Vol. .In. 11. .1.1.
Port Collins A festejar el Día doll
Corderos,
a Casa de Myron Stratton do Colo
rado Springs cstA ahora usada, teni
endo 102 Internos,
El (lobornador Carlson ha presen
tado su queja en contra do II, W,
lllslcy, y ésto ha respondido,
Troco furgones do fronmasones
pasaron por Denver on su rumbo ft hi
convocación en San Francisco.
Íjo empicados do la cnnipaflla do
Cracker en Denver formaran una.
unión como parto de A, F. do I
La venta do flores para reunir
fondos en favor do la Colonia Cralg
su Denver trajo la suma dn 13,000,
(loo. Papas, un a riego do Crlpplo
Crcck, fuó arrestado en Denver acu
lado do haber tobado dos libranzas de
l'cter l'attaa,
Charles Ilunnell, un agricultor do
Wellington, fuA Juzgado culpoblo do
golpear A su mujer por un Jurado do
la corto da distrito.
Otra conexión en la linea do
caminos do grnn comunicación do
estado cstA representada on la ruta do
Bomorsct-Itcdstono- .
Un ladrón enmascarado dló sois tiros
sobra Juilus Klschcr, un cantinero do
Denver, uorquo Asto rehusó do entre
garlo ln suma do $10.
l)c3puAs do una residencia do
cuarenta aftos en Denver, John Potro,
un veterano do la guerra civil, fal
leció, A la edad do 80 nf.os,
W Wooloy, director de la moneda,
estuvo on Denver en un viaje por los
Estados Unidos con el objeto tío In
speccionar las oficinas de la moneda.
De comrtn acuerdo con otras organi
zaciones cívicas del oesto la Cámara
do Comorclo do Denver denjindarA
quo so contlndcn las exposiciones da
California duranto otro aflo,
1.a segunda oxcurslón anual do Día
do la Ftnr Sllvcstro on Colorado City
fuó mflB grande y mejor quo la dol
aflo p. pasado, mostrando nst quo el
acontecimiento es muy popular.
J. II. Molr, un agricultor da Fort
Collins, cstA entablando Juicio en
contra do la North Poudro Company
en la suma do $050 por haber faltado
en proveerlo de agua de regadío.
Carl Erickson, alias Drown, con
denado por el asesinato do su mujer
por un Jurado do la corto oeste en
Denver, fué sentenciado al trabajo
forzado y encarcelado por la vida.
La Señorita Ituth Stuchflcld do Don
ver fuA elegida entro una larga lista
de candidatos A la posición do direc
tor físico da las mujoros en la Uní
vorsldad do. Dcl'auw do Orecncnstle,
Ind.
La Volkstcst ó fiestas do las na
ciones, quo so celebrara cu Lakesldo
los 28 y 29 do agosto, prometo do uor
uno do los grandes acontecimientos
del aflo entre los Alemanes y los Aus
do Denver,
El miembro del congreso 15. T. Tay
tor desen una marina mAs tuerto.
predico ol retorno do los buques de
los Estados Unidos al comorclo dol
océano y cstA on favor do concesiones
do homestead do CtO acres.
So cstAn preparando los planea
pata la construcción do un edificio
complementarlo do $100,000 en In
casa do lo Impresores Unidos en Col
orado Springs, en dondo so provo quo
tendrt Jugar el mitin do 1017.
Mlqntras procurando viajar gratis
A bordo de un tren del Unión Pacific
corea do Sand Creek, John X.olidolc, do
38 aflos, un Austríaco, so cayó y los
dedos del pie Izquierdo fueron itmpu
lados por las ruedas do las carros
Colorado tendril una producción do
remolacha do azocar esto aflo mayor
que las precedentes si son correctau
las indicaciones yn registradas, segilt)
dleo Ucorgo F. Miles, patotogltla on el
servicio du Investigación do la ro
molacha dol Departamento do Agrien)
tura, quo estuvo en Denver.
Las compartías de ferrocarril han
atacado las lArlíaii do carbón fijadas
por la comisión do utilidades públicas
John II. Elspasa do Denver cstA
encabezando un grupo do capitalistas
do Ault, (Ircolcy y Denver Interesados
en la formación do una compañía paru
construir una fabrica do productos do
papas en el norto du Colorado. El
Método consisto en ln dcshldrataclón
db las papas, la remolacha y otras
plantas.
Kenneth K. Kouyoti, hijo del Pro
fesor Klmcr A. Kcuyon, maestro do
ciencias en la escuola superior dol
lado sur do Denver, murió A resultas de
un golpo sobro el corazón recibido
cuando ntcndla una partida do campo
en un rancho cerca do Wrlto Salmon
wasii., segon informes recibidos en
Donvor.
Según noticias recibidas en House,
un campamento minero del condado do
Huérfano, veinte millas ni norto de
Trinidad, Andrew Illtzuz, do 10 aflos,
un Eslavo, fué matado por una des
carga eléctrica ni momento en que so
apoyó contra una barrera do alambro
sobre la cual se había caldo un alam
bro motriz durante una tempestad.
NOTICIAS DEL
SUROESTE
Wssltrn Newspaper Union Ntws Smlet.
Nuevo México.
Dos bancos en Demlng so lian con
solidado,
So cstA organizando un club do rlflo
cu Demlng,
E' camino do esta
casi completado.
Hay. 3,249 discípulos de edad do
escuela en el condado do Mora,
Una paroja do mulos usada por I. T,
Mooro, do Clovls, fucrou matados por
el rayo.
Un Incendio en Magdalena de
struyó un valor aproximado do $25,000
en propiedad.
La Compañía do Luz y Fuerza Mot
riz do Socorro presentó sus papeles do
Incorporación.
Ituth V. Shipley (Mona Hell) fué
condenadu en Santa FA por violación
do ta ley Mann. .
Dos puentes fueron domolldos y ar
rastrados por las recientes lluvias ro
elas en Colfax,
En el condndo do Colfax se ha es
tablecido un nuevo distrito, mi
nombro os Miami,
Treinta hombres cstAn trabajando
sobro el camino do Holmun en ol
condado do Mora.
Hoflcoo Franks, do cinco anos, fuá
abatido por Iob carros en Brilliant y
motado 01 Instante
Los planes so cstAn preparando para
una feria do condado en Portales, coa
dado do Itoosovelt.
Una compañía on Clovls ha vendida
por mAs de $00,000 de ganado en los
dos mases p, pasados.
Una corrida do motocicleta sera uno
de los rasgos do ln celobractón del día
do Labor en Hoswoll.
La corrida anual de pista de Sllvor
g tendrá lugar en tos pri-
maros días do octubre
Milco Daca y Johnny Conloy so pusie
ron de acuerdo acerca do una pelea en
Santa FA el Día do Labor,
William J, Colo y A. M. Smlthson
han sido nombrado diputados espa-
ciales do guardia do Vi caza.
Se ha enviado al gobierno una requ
isición para armas y municiones para
el Club do Illflo do Uoswcll.
Maxwell va A tenor su célobro Día
do Pumpkin otra vez esto ano, siendo
la fecha el 20 de scptlembro.
Alrededor da 8,000 ovejas fueron
oxpedldas a Tularosa, do donde es-
tarán conducidas A los montes.
Se han arreglado tarifas especiales
para la forla del condado do San Juan
en Aztec los 22-2- 4 do septiembre.
Ixjs comisionados del condado do
Quay han votado la suma de $500 para
una exhibición on la feria do estado.
Una explosión do pólvora do fúsil
serlamonto quemó al hijo do seis afloi
do la Señora Oral (Jordon, de Socorro.
Casi la mitad do la sección de nego
cios de Mymlus, diez y ocho millas al
esto do Demlng, fué destruida por un
Intjcndlo,
una música especial fue ol rasgo
sobresaliente del progianin do dedica
clón do la nueva Iglesia cristiana on
Albuquerque.
Ln edición de 1915 del Libro Azúl
do Nuovo Mexico cstA lista para dis
tribución por el Secretario do estado
Antonio Lucero,
Charles B. Morroll fuó nombrado
por el Juez Colín Neblctt do la corta
do distrito, recibidor del quebrantado
Ilanco do Ahorros dol Puoblo y Com'
paDla do Confianza de Sliver City.
La casa do correos y una tlanda on
Elk, condado do Chuvoz, fuoron visita
dos por ladronea que robaron $0 do la
oficina do correos y un carro lleno de
inorcaiiclas y víveres do la Honda,
So pondrá cierta cantidad de
truchas en el rio Cimarron en liatón.
Duranto las recientes lluvias recias,
ol nuovo dlquo en la cabeza do la
cañada que proveo do agua al gran
lago do ln (Illa Farm Company, fué
demolido, causando una pérdida cstl
mada entro $12,000 y $15,000.
I.a Qol'l Crown Mino Company,
organizada por E. A, Wayne y asoci-
ados, so ha encargado del grupo d
Ntiovo Descubrimiento de cinco con
cesiones en ol campo do Twin Peaks
en el distrito do Stoeple IlocU.
El Jefe do selvas do distrito For
ester Arthur S. Illngland do Alba
querquo dice que es su opinión que
so realizará dontro de poco la propo
sición de declarar monumento na
cional esa reglón do "habitantes en
cuevas" en el distrito de Jctnoz,
oesto do Satina FA.
Ln mina do Silver Coll, cerca
Silver City, quo es el sitio de un
cien descubrimiento do vena muy rica
do plata, está empleando una gran
fuerza do hombres y sacando plata,
nativa y mineral de plata do una
riqueza maravillosa, y nbrlrA su pe- -
anefln fundición rn snmlnmhrn
mmammma 1.1111,1. ,,i ., ;
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This Great h Like an
Three mlllt officered manned by lite beet trained ever
enlitted In an Induttrlal army huge factories that are run like clockwork.
In the aeeurlna selection of raw material, In
from then on until the finlthed product is distributed and sold.
Conlant readiness being prepared every minute for the work to be
the next Right there you have your finger on the great, essential reasons for
the unfailing satisfaction every user finds in
This roofing certainly hat no tu.
perior, It it the best roofing that can
possibly be made and it manufec
lured and guaranteed by the Iargeit
Roofing and Building Paper in
the World. .ply it guaranteed
years; 10 years, and 3. ply, IS
years, and thit guarantee meant the
minimum lift ol the roofing. Thou,
aandt of Crfofn.ff Roolt all over
the country are outliving the period of
the guarantee.
When the Cenerat first entered the
field the coit of rooting wat two or
three timet mote than It It today and
the quality wat not at high at
It today. By reason of hit
enotmout output the General hat not
only been able to bring down tha
coil and telling price of roofing, but
he hat been able to ratio the
quality to itt maximum. Today every
fifth roll of roofing told heart the
Cettaln-tee- d label.
General Says:
Knovr.why and know-ho- MentUl to
tucce. Every oí us acknowledge
that the same tort of preparedness that
fit nation for detente is the
making industry of any kindÍirinclplo
and profitable manufacturer
and consumer.
Roofing Organization Trained Army
enormous and force
three
MillUryexaclneM and and every
step
done
Certain-tee- d
ROOFING
Mills
td
alto
Certaln-ttt- d roofing, ehtngtet, wall boardi, felti, building papan, ale.,btaring (As Central's ndm, or told by your heal lumbtr or hardware deal
tr at very reátonablt price: Don't tend your money away for tht$egoodi. Patronize your home dealer,
General Roofing Manufacturing Company
orfcis tarsal tnanvjanurtrt or iuojina ana uuuamaSu ChictfO PMItdtlplila Si. Louts Boston CJewUndSin Francises Clnelnaali MlnnUDolis Kansas CÜSstldt Adtata Houston London llamburf
SOME HINTS FOR BUILDERS
Qreat Care Should Be Taken Ip Selec
tion of the Most substantial
flooring Material,
It you tvoro without preparation or
Plan, rudely placed In a wilderness,
your first thought would bo of food
supply and your noxt of sooner, for
thoso aro tho two most vital necessi-
ties ot mankind. It Is therefore
natural that tho best thought, and
study aro put upon these twu essen
tials.
Moro forward steps havo been
takon In the building Industry In tho
past fifteen years, as regards comfort,
sorvlco and architectural beauty than
In tho fifty yoars previous.
Only In recent years has the hand
ling ot cement In building work been
understood properly, and progress Is
still constantly bolng made with It.
Modern hotels and ófrico buildings
aro being equipped with shoot metal
mouldings and stool vocnorod doors.
Nearly every Important chango in
building construction la away from
tho flro hazard ot wood.
Ono ot tho most significant dovolop-- '
ments ot rccont yoars Is tho crushed
elate surfaced asphalt ahlnglo which
Is, on now construction nnd old, rapid-
ly supplanting tho wooden article.
Thoro nro many reasons for this. Tho
slato surfaced shingles add beauty to
any building In fact, thoro is really
no comparison from an architectural
standpoint. Crushed slato ot pleasing
tints ot red or green, Is employed as a
surfacing. Tho shingles aro uniform
ly eight Inches wldo and aro exposed
four Inches to tho weather. No paint-
ing Is necessary as tho red or green
crushed slato Is natural nnd therefore
cannot fade.
Tho purchasor, howovcr, should
guard himself against buying a slate
surfaced suinglo that Is not guaran
teed by n rollablo and responsible
manufacturer, Thoro aro to many
kinds ot roofing and shingles on tho
market today each claiming to bo tho
host that It becomes necessary for tha
buyer to get nomo satisfactory assur-anc- o
that the roofing ot shingles aro
represented honestly.
Imnsrlsnt 4a MothnrA
Examine carefully every bottle ot
JASTORIA. a sate and sure remedy tor
Infants and children, and see that it
Dears the
Signature
In Use Fur Over 39 Tears,
Children Cry for Flotchcr'a O&storla
Only a smart man can conceal tho
fact that ho considers himself Im
portant.
Ten tmllés for a nickel. Altrtvt buv Red
Cross Hob llluei hare beautiful, citar
hit clotbet. Adr.
Sloti SatfettJ
SHINGLES
Thete shingles are made of the tame
high-grad- e matcriatt at are uted in
Ctttaln-ttt- d Roofing. Thit procett
recognizes the principle that roofing
materials don't wear out they dry out.
Therefore, Ctrtaln-tte- d Roofing a
made with o toft center esnlialt and
coated with n harder blend of asphalts,
which keept the toft saturation within
the life of the roofing from drying 5
out quickly. Thit produces a flexible
shingle, a true tign 61 thorough satura,
lion in the tlowett drying aiplmlt mix-
ture! that can be made for roofing pur-
poses. A thick, stiff or heavy.bodied
asphalt thingle it by no means a proof
of durability on the roof.
We ute only genuine crushed tlate
In natural green or red colon for tur.
facing the Ctttaln-ttt- d Shingle, No
painting it necessary. We don't try to
use old brick, common roclcor crushed
tile from old tile roofs. The slate also
increases the qualities,
thereby minimizing fire dangert and
lowering insurance ratea.
Plitsbortb K
Wat M
Endless Chuln,
Knlckor Isn't that an cxpcnslvo
shoot of water!
Subbubs Yes, In the winter wo set
It In tho river and narbor bill, and In
tho summer we get an appropriation
to drain It for the mosquito campaign
CUTICURA SHAVING
Is Shaving for Sensitive
Skins. Trial Free.
Preparo razor. Dip brush In hot
water and rub It on Cutlcura Soap held
In palm ot hand, Then mako lather
on faco and rub In for a moment
with fingers. Mako second lathering
and shavo, Rub bit of Cutlcura Oint
ment over shaven parts (and on scalp
It any dandruff or Itching) and wash
all off with Cutlcura Soap and hot
water, shampooing same timo. Ono
soap for all shaving, shampooing,
bathing and toilet. It's volvot for sen
sitivo skins. No slimy mug. No corms.
No wosto ot time or monoy. Froo
samplo each, It you wish, Address
postcard, "Cutlcura, Dept. XY, Bos
ton." Bold ovcrywhero. Adv.
Looks Down on Common Folk.
"That aviator Is quito uppish,"
"Consldors himself ono of the aoro--
stocracy, I supposo?"
WILL RENT
MY PIANO
to private party and
give privilege ot buying later K
suited and applying rtnt on price,
or will sell now to responsible party
at special price on eaty monthly or
quarterly terms. If Interested write
me st ooce, address "PIXNO" car
Bex 1611, WESTERN NEWS
PAPER UNION, Denver, Cole.
FIRST EDITIONS
OUT OF PRINT BOOKS
Write me your book wants. Con
obtain any book If it is In existence.
D0WNIHI, lax 1336, lutm, Matt.
BICYCLES
PIERCE aad COLUMBIA
Vf rilo Mr prlcss
Tin ftttM CfCl Ct,DMtr,M
H0WARI E. NRTON "Iftttsf
Specimen prleaal Clotd, SUver, Lead, SI OoH,
llrer, Tie I Uold.tOo I Una or Copper, if. Halllnf
tDTtloisMand full price list sent on atPtlotlon.
LeadvlHe. Colo. Kef. Carbonate Mat, Hank.
iTriivt Waist V.. riateraaa.rniii.Ni i?,ri Lawrtr.WuhlncUin,ana hooks iihBatía rtasceable. nishtat rteartooia, Ucstaelou.
W. N. U DENVER, NO.
COW EATING BEAR
CAUSES BIG FUROR
New Jersey Farmer Interferes
and Has Time of His
Life.
New York According to Informa-
tion brought by courier from Mod
tnguo, nn outpost In tlin wilds of Bu
ex county, N. J., Hint tcrtlon Is bo
fng ravnged by cow cntlnc blnckbcnra,
who aro not nbovo taking n chanco on
a well fed farmer Tho other day, no
'tig said, nn unuiunlly woolly boar
chitted "Hill" Cummliigs. a
settler, up ti troo after he got tired of
having "H'.li" chnm) liltn
An tinned force of nolghbors shooed
tho bonr nwny nnd helped "Hill" out of
tho tree, wliuio ho told of a wild chaVo
Chased Dill Up a Tree,
through tho underbrush. Tho benr In
((UCHtlon. probably tho most Impollto
nnd daring over neon about Montague,
is reported to liuvu waddlod into tho
corral of Charles Jennings, whoro it
fastened Its teeth In a calf. Mr. Cum-mliiR-
on his wny to Jennings' homo
saw tho theft and yelled "Shoo thore,
boss," with llttlo or no effect.
Knragcd at this ho gnvo chaso to
tho benr, which lied, still clinging to
tho calf, Aftor a wild chaso through
tho denso foresta which llttor Sussex
county, particularly near tho curb
linos, tho benr lost his temper nnd tho
calf at tho samo tima nnd turned Irrl-tnbl- y
toward Ills pursuer. Mr. Cum-mlng- s
noting tho angry oxprcsslon In
tho bear's cyo hurried to tho nearest
giant of tho forest and crawled to tho
highest brnnch, from whonco ho was
rolonBcd by his neighbors. Tho benr
got nway.
The Purpose of an
F Aritnrhrnmntir
I
mJYUUJLlliUll I
is to serve your needs.
It will help sell your
goods tnlk to the
people you want to
reach. An advertise'
ment in this paper
is u rcfcrcnco guide
to those whoso wants
oro worth supplying.
CAHlllZOZO,
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A HOME-LIK- E PLACE TO STOP
COMMERCIAL HOTEL
J. F. MORSE, PROP.
Good, clean nnd well lighted rooms, well kept.
Table- supplied with good homo cooking.
Good service at rensonablo rates.
Give us a trial and bo convinced.
Turn Ovei'
a New Leaf
smmmjam mi hi h
l
I More Doctor Bills
when thi old stove with
Cole's Original Hot Blast
Because It Giücs
Even, sternly heat doy lid
night with little attention, Instend
of hat nnd cold changeable
results of old stove,
The slitting bate liont makes
floors warm and comfortable for
the baby.
A warm breakfast room and
early morning comfort by simply
opening tha hot btist fuel-savi-
draft on the coal put In stove
night before.
Pile Laif
Kelley & Son
Carrizozo, N.
7 Semembei
ij That every added tub-- It
scrlber helps to make IhU
paper better for everybody
High power tlll"H st N 11 Tny
lor it Soiih .
PUBLIC LAND AND MININO
Jl you n:r in nny contest
01 nny matter before-- the Interior
partincnt, write to Clark &
registered land lmvycrs, ijoj V Sir'
N. W. (opposite Gin'l '.iil Office1
waslillgton, 1). k. free information
about rcinti-dt- s m-- v her- - to obtai:
scrip, lonitnhlc ttpor public latid
without rcsldencn or cultivation
yon rrnlnce
Cleanliness and fltcholdlng
not excelled by any base
burner selling at twice Its price.
These results give healthy,rosy
cheeks to the children and happy
hearts to the parents.
Besides nil this, the guaranteed
fuel saving conn pays lor the
stove. Burns any fuel hard coal,
scit coal or wood.
If you have an eye for comfort
and economy you will come In
today.
'Col.', Hoi Blatt Mah; Your Coal
Avoid Imltatlont Look far CoU't on FttJ Door
M.
Interested
DO IT NOW
WANTKI) t KnUt
lOiintiin-
Otitlmik
CARRIZOZO LIVERY STABLE
CHAS. STEVENS, Propri or.
Safe and Reliable Transportation Anywhere. Old
and New Buggies, Hacks and Harness For
General Transfer and Drayago Business Prompt
Service.
Lcated on Main Street
CASES.
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PAPER
NEW MEXICO
SI
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JOHN E. BELL
Staple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE QUALITY FIRST"
Dixie, Avondalc and Joy Drands Signify Quality
them trial and you will
always them.
'Phoiiti
4iQi 5jcoiibr
C?, EJTABLItllEO JUNE FIRST, IICKUIN KUtftn AhD MM1 ÍV0 jSl
1 THE EXCHANGE BANK 1
Ü3Í CAHHIIOIO, HEW MEXICO S5
S Capital Sr.ü.UUO.OO S
Transacts General Banking Business Sf
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Sells Drafts on Principal Cities of the orld
Accords Borrowers livery Accomodation
Consist nt With Safety
Accounts Solicted
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DETOPIT
Prompt Pervli--
"' V
inc uuiiiun a viaii
will lie nf lit tin :anil unless
tho inmlicinc lie rpfr1liH
is fiii'lifnlly piupuitul. So
eotiil your prmcripiiia
hf-- wIipip ticcuriiry it tho
rigifl ruin, whoru only the
piii-Pa-- t drills lire used ni!
w lie io Hiil'siiliiMoii is si crii
ly proliiliilt'il. Send nny
time. Wn nrn itlwuyn
roudy In (til prescript i'iiiH
ROLL AMD BROTI I!7??
Dealers in Drurjí, Toilet Articles, etc. '
CARHIZ0J50, : : NEW MEN
Msvj) t(si,;Ia s Mi i.Mf4M n.jTsi4f
CARRIZOZO DRAY
ROY TEXTOR," Proprietor
'Jiinerul Transfer and Drf.yagp biihiiufio Freight
Baggage, and Express delivered to
all parts of the city.
I'lmtio 0'.'
IIUOniMRTEKJ AT KfUEY i SONS
Coiintiouii Treatliient
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THE OUTLOOK
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Published Weekly In T. Interest
itftWrij'.oi'.ii nml nil i.f !.ii"oln
CiMinty, New Meti. .
URCES! CIIICUUTIOII I'i THE COUNTY
Hnlfrixl i i'Mini i !. f .tiiminry
J, (Oil, Ot lln-"'- l .InVcV
Mpilpn, Under tlic Art i.f Msw'i a. 1870
IJ lofin Him Writartfav I rnrnuj N'rnltnmiiplnr TliiirU nllit Cll yon
ft not liclviólrpperrKiil4r1r.r4Afiillf)r
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' OUR TRIP TO STATE FAIR
ITimi latí for In' ntlo
To Hit Public:
Siten the rt'luni nf rde luye and
gills f ro tu iliu State Fair, I Invn
lll'CII questioned IMHIIV tlHIPH as III
llm wliv mid Iiiiw nf tin, irln. t
lake l lila iiumiiih of informing others
ivnii in n y ivuii in kiiuu in inn pi mi
Iiflmr mil ffirwtnfl In t tit 1'NtnnuInii
Department uf llm Ñ. M, C'ollppt of
rtgricuirurti anil .Aiecimmeni Arts.
The United .States (.invernment,
ifiillzliiU tlm uork dono by
llm cum mid cuntiitm rlntw in vnr
lull simen, ha provided
from each agricultural college In
devclopo in Mm haiii'M llm miIiih
Mini netleltiá-- i of llm loy muí
"Projects" nf raining fi.-- hl crops,
vejtei uhliHS poultry, hogs, mill thu
uauning of fruiiH muí vegetables,
Mtwlng nml l)u k i ii luivu buen form,
ulhiiitl iiuii IV f T IV. Conway
mid Miss Dora Krinn ltns nf the
A. r M College have travelled
over the mate explaining ami in-
teresting the children to work out
n project under the dirceitriii lor
the mid ( lirio' Industrial
Club.
To .iwnkcu linrr. at in I Ills work,
thu Sime Fair' AmtyfimiiKi, appro
print in) ii iIiihii'iiikI dulbira to on
tiitnlli leu IrjH nml gtrlii nf e.ich
(toiluty at a titule? encampment dill',
lug llm Statu Fair wbh Cup.' 11
ToiilmirfH in charge.
Not a cent of expense for enter-
tainment was expected of a dele
Ciitu from the lime Iih atepped olT
the train at Albuquerque: in our
county, thu IntMil committee uf the
fidr nppropiiatiul fifty dollars and
lllunchard Bros doualed tun dob
Inrs toward the railroad fare of dab
ogatiis. Tlireo boya and three girls
were token with this sum, parents
of the other! paying the railroad
fate
ICsuli morning the club leader
gnvo iiiatruullun' in industrial sub-
jects and in methods of the rlub
work Uxhlblta of what hud been
dune this year by rlub members
were shown and tin) did eg a tea were
bene nbtoad to all parts of the tato
to tell of what had been and what
co til li III) accomplished by any child
In Ills own ho no.
Another year th delegates will
lie those wiiouav faithfully worked
out a projeot, and who will have
xilltritcll sample of the completed
proJlDt at u Miunty meeting This
woiiderful trip being in the nature
of a prise to the faithful. Address
Prof. T. W. Conway. Stale College,
ai lo detalla nf the work.
Ah not all of those first appointed
eould aii-itpt- , the plat es were partly
lied hy others. Tho party was
tfpiiipOHedof Miteea Maude Dryan,
Margrot Lacny, Lucy Straley, Hob-ÍJl- e
Taylor, I.orenn Haley, Ciar
i'rltt, Ueralditio Tully, Franklin
titxier, Henry Peebles, 1'inkney
Hnberla, Herman Gschwind, Mrs.
W L. CI o mm, nhapiroiie.
I Another year we hopo to take as
' huge a number each one of whom
shall take n samplo nf dry land or
irrigated enqw, poultry. Hewing,
linking or eannlng that they have
raised or mailo by thoir onn indi
vidual fllnrt.
On behalf of the Lincoln County
Delegation I wisli to acknowledge
our appreciation of royal enter-taimc-
glten us in camp, and tho
eourtcflios extended by the State
Fair Aaaoclntlon, County Cominitco
i of the Stale Fair, dipt. J. II.
rmiluoao, Cum pnidda 0, and L.
National Guard, Mrs.' Win. 0. Mo
Donald and Messrs. Illaiicliard
Uros.
Yours very truly,
Mrs. V. L Gumm,
Supt. Lincoln Co. Schools.
HARD ON POOR JULIUS
Julius Koscnwhld, millionaire
president of thoSear Roebuck Com-
pany of Chicago, III., waa in the
city the fust of the week In his
prvlate car. He laid back in Ida mib
lion dollar eary chnlrand Ida million
dollar cushion and didn't even get
up In come out and look lor Ida
old chuma who have been pnying
him ciiflh for such a long timo that
ho could got ilch and rido in n pri-vat- e
car. Wldlo your homo merch-
ant was calling at your door mid
asking If there was anything he
could do fur you this morning and
giving ynti plenty uf opportunities!
to pay your bid when it waa moat
convenient, the fellow who gets
our cash every now and theii whs
riiling by without noticing you in a
million dallar outfit. Gallup ludo
pendent.
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"f A Word to the
Borrower
IP you aro a bor-row- or
of this
iapcr, don't you
tilinte It Is on In-- J
in 1 ci to tho ninii who 1
nayinRforlt? Homaybo
looltlni: for It at this very
moment. Maleo It a rec-
ular viaitor to your home.
Tho subscription price Is
no Investment that will
repay you well.
I Stop At The
A C 1 C? 1 r nr asj-- opeciai oaie or men s
Men's light colored dress Shirts in and
quality all sizes from 14 to 17. A very
pretty assortment
SPECIAL FOR THE BOYS
A CAP FREE
EVERY BOYS SUIT
one purchasing a boy's Suit we will let
you select any cap from our complete stock.
The stock of boys clothes we are carrying this
season far surpasses anything we have ever had
and a look will convince you that we are right,
on this line. Priced from $3.75 to $8.00.
mm
GRAND HOTEL
H. R. LEGGETT, PROP.
Tnhlo Service tho very best. Good clean nnd
well vcntiltited sleeping rooms. Tlio build-
ing hns been thoroti,lily renovated and
ollictiically lighted throughout which
makes an ideal stopping place.
Your patronage solicited.
IIIUIMnUMIIWIMIIIIinilMKIKlKIIMI
$1.25
$1.50
WITH
Every
w
VIEW
BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS
If it is Building Material you want wo enn supply
you, rrgardlces of quulity or quantity.
Brick, Portland Cement, Rubberoid Hoofing, Iron
Hoofing1, Plastering, Lime, Cal-o-tin- t, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Haw and Boiled Linseed Oil, etc.
Foxworth-Galbrait- h Company
Dress Shirts
95 Cents Each
SOMETHING
i;i WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF FRESH AND CURED MEATS 55
fié
1
1 1
1
ü if
STAPLE
AND
FANCY
GROCERIES
AND COUNTIIY I'llODUCK
PATTY & ADAMS
'PHONE 40
M2tMMIM(0 Ml Ml MIMI Mi M; M.' MMMJM, M MMfMMti (3u m mm m si m m m m m m m m m a m
9twm
Best Accommodations for
AH the People AH the Time
Carrizozo Eating House
Table Supplied with the
Best the Market Affords
OSCURO
FeRon Grey it with Mr. Brooka
at the mina near Eatey Clij.
Mr Scliarf bao itruok water on
lité claim at twenty feat.
It Is- - only through discontent
with tlio existing order of thlngi
that tliB world has advnncod lo its
present ntnle of civilization.
Mrs (Mulberry) Hlirna hos re-
turned from a visit to Piano and
Chicago, III. She roporm good
crripa in thitt pnrt of the state and
fine weather when she left,
l)r Woney has had most, of the
settlers out working on the ronda.
Tliov did n good Job where I hoy
worked but there aro not peoplo
enough to fix all the bad placea.
Mr. and Mr. Hums (depot Burns)
have gone to 121 I'mo. When they
return they nro going to the moun-
tains hunting for a deer nnd some
quail they lost last summer.
Most of tlio poo pi o here did their
duty and took the children to tlio
circus. If all who went from Os-
curo and vicinity had been1 put in-
to cages and fallen In behind the
band wagon the parado would have
heen much longer.
ADVERTISING BRINGS RESULTS
The campaign of publicity recent
lv iuiiunuratcd bv the chamber of
commerce is beginning to show act
tint results outside of tho largo num
her of Inquiries being received by
Secretary Ilintnn. Among llio first
arrivals as u direct result of tho
advertising was Mr. ami Mrs Do-lo-
of St. Louis, Mo. Mr. and Mr
Below nro domiciled in the Peters
cottage on F street On Friday
George Hey and family. of Kansas
City, who hnd been in commuulcat
Ion with Secretary Uintou. arrived
hero. They aro now at the Southern
Hotel whllo looking for a suitable
house.
Letleraof inquiry as a riMtlt of
the advertisements carried in east-
ern 1nae.u7.lnc3 average a hunt six a
day; that in, letters from people
who moan business and who are
looking for a cllmato in which to
seek a cure for lubei ctilosit I.ct'ers
not considered as liku.j to lead to
resulta, bring the nverage considered
able higher. This result is consider
quite satisfactory by tho chamber
of commerce Sil ver City
FOREST INCENDIARY
CONVICTED
On Octobers, 1015 tho United
States Court at Santa Fo centencod
Robert liamos of Cloudcroft to 00
days lu jnll for wilfully setting firo
to government thnbor within the
Alniuo National forest
From the evidence obtained di:r
log tho trial It appears that the fro
quont occurence of iiuoxplninnule
fires led tho local Forest, OiTicora to
suspect incendiarism They uncord-
ing lay in ambush one night near a
fire which had just been extinguish-
ed, and plainly saw the defendant
como up, procure a flrobrmui from
a smoldering log curry it ocrosa the
firebreak to tmburncd ground, and
light a masa of itiflnmablo material
lu a place where another aoiious
conflagration would sonu have been
uitllcr wnv.
MOTHER'S PENSION
udcr tho Mothers' pension law a
wtjman whoso husband is dead may
filo an application for reliof provided
she, is n citizen of the United States
and has a provious residence for
three years in the county where
shut application ia matin and is tho
m ujier of a child or children Tho
condition upon which relief is grant-odJSr- e
outlined in Section 11' of tho
mothers' pension act, and am as
follows:
1. The child or children for
whose benefit the relief s granted'
must bo living with the- mother of
audi child or children.
2. The court must find' that it la
for tho welfare of auch child or
children to remain nt homo with
tho rnothor.
.'Ji The relief shall bo granted
only when in tho ubsenco of auch
reliof tho mother would bo required
to work reirularly away from her
home and children and when by
moans of auch relief at home with
her children except that she may
bo absent for work a definite num
her of days each week to ho spec!
lied in the court' a order, when such
work can be done by her without
the Bacrlllco of health or the
tiegleet of homo and children,
4, Such mother must, In the judg
ment of the court, bo a pioper per
oii, physically, mentally and mor
ttlv fit tobring up her children.
5. The relief granted símil. In
the judgement of the court, bo net
canary to ave tho child or children
from neglect.
0 A mother ahull not recolvo
such relief who is tho owner of real
property or personal property other
than the household goods
7 A mother shall not receive
such relief who U not n citizen of
this country and who has not resld
ed lu the county where tho npplicu
ton simulo at loust iliree veaia
next before making tujli upplicu
tlon.
S. A mother eholl not. rceeivo
such relief if her child or children
have relativos of sulficient abilliy
to support them.
A splendid little homo 5 milea
from Alhuuucniuc, N. M 1 1 acres
under fence. 8 aerea in alfalfa
vlelda from I to five crops each
vear. This Is on the upper ditch
am' always gota Mist water on ino
ditch, there is outside rnngo for
stock adjoining this place, ploro is
enu nned with n aootl l room ailouo
house, anil barn 10 by SO feet has a
small orchard til choice Irons
Price S25 00 terms S5ÜU 00 down
balance lo suit purehneer, Stadt
man & Byron.
Job jPrBEfitisasI
MtntMNvm iw3MjBMnTivrMntwtnwu
See Ui
Before
Going
JFc are here to
serve you with
anything in the
line of printed
stationery for
your business
and personal
"
use. n
Letter Hcada Hill Heads
Envelopes Carda
Weddinil Invitation
Posters or Announcements
Of All Kindt
mmmwwi jmiwmhwi iniimmn
The best quality of work
at pricett Hint are RIGHT
NOTICE OF PUBLICAIION
ta Hi" 1 'nt riot Court (
(,'otnit)' nt Llaoota I
October 11, A. I). IntB:
lithul I'lnlntllT
v.
(Iciirgn A. Itrnil. Dcfeiulimt
Xa. 2Í 18
Tho iulil defendant, ('onrise A . Hn.ul
H hereby notllled lint a cult fr illvorro
bun been rominenred HRiilnt him la tlio
DUtrlet Court for tlin County nt Llni-oln- ,
State of New Mexico, by Kit It Kthel Head,
Hint linlriw yon enter or mum to bn
your aoiienruncn la Knld niilt on or
brfuie the IKtli day cf Uecciober, A . I)
HIIS, decroo I'HO CONITÍS.SO therein
will bu rendered uguiHvt ynn,
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(rorRo Spfcnre Ulerk
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CRYSTAL THEATER
"THE HOME OF 6000 PICTURE!"
' BANK BUILDING
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of each, week
Cotnplote Change of Prngrtim Each Night
MOW STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M.
MILLINERY
THAT IS SURE TO PLEASE
My line of Millinery is complete and
of a superior quality. When you
want the best and lateát in Hals
and millinery goods, call and see me.
Mrs. Jno. Kahler.
l'HÜMI'T BEitViCU ALL WOUK HL'AUA.STICI.L' JJj
???
I.OOATi:i) IN 01,1)
1'. O. IIUILDl.Ntl
RALPH JONES
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
Mock ranch
Till lanih will easily hatulls 1000
head of cattle, U heated on un.'cr-veye- d
land. Tho ranch has ono
good well, plenty of imtd water, al
a depth of 4.r)(l feet hut the water
luis to ho raifcd liy pump HUD feet,
Tilia wwll of wiU'jr contrnis al
the ranue for ncveral inlleo around,
no daiif-e- r of Indng crowdeil Sbv- -
eral ii'licr wells have lieen diilled
on 1 ild ranch hut were all almud ol-
ed at ervorol hiiiiihed feet wi'h no
water Thin ranch iirnwih of r,,cash, tortile balance
Uruuiui'i urafs nearly ijil over li aun ,c nvroll
iS'driw not Htncked at ill, i.nlv 20
inileH.troin Ihr coun'y seat of Lin
coin county, Now Mexico
price S1CUU.00 Call or wilie Carll-zoz- o
Ouilook,
Good stunk. Krain. and ilinii.u
ranch of 111 nmcd, in Doiiulas
eniiuty, Orcein '1 2 mites lo oml
Knvn, ohotit 100 acres in cull val inn
about 300 aeree in timber and pan
ture, a yield of 00 bushels nf uht'at
and nata are not uncommon in lift
locality Fruit nf nearly i,ll kiiuU
yield w?ll Thin place in di'lileil
into live prolines and each nibili
vlninii has fino cprinir nf water
The place lu pquiped with I', lare,.-
buriiH aad will make a chulee Ibilrv
ranch -- the liarii" beii'i; hnije and
roomy no that all the daily Kloek
can be boused as well dm all he feed
stuff, and there are about !.() octcx
of llilK that Is envoi od with viicjo
ceder and oil wood timber and
beitif? lu '2 2 mili" of the nhipplnt!
point will nlnlic the timber worth
inure than In asked for ihe entire
placo In font tho 2 Biorv 7 nom
iioii?o, the bariiH and olbr-- r
and Improvemeu'a on the place
have cost as n uch an the plaro can
ho lioucnt for Price $12000 00
TerniH, 2 cuhIi, balanee In annual
tiBvmeutH of $,')00 00 each, with
Intertet of 8 her oenl on deferrsd
Attfr for'l'jnlntjlT OÍS Nfjpnyiiien'fi-'SiHdllii- an it Hyion
4
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Currifcozo, N. M. iij
Kino ranch ol Il'JII aeren li en'ro
two anil une half infles fiofii Cnni
zuzo, N ,M 111)1) .U'ri'ü fenced uiih
.'( wlri"), (ood "''II and wind mill,
plenty nf wuter, cmiil rn'on frame
Ikhih;, tiiuiily orcharil all yiiuiiy
tices, etoek bain i.ml cmnil. ThU
will malte fiiMiie one com I humo
lu healthy climate and ai the
Hamo limo ihcy mm iT pinpeilv
liitnilled roali.i c ukI htiitriiri no
i he itivPHimofit, i he iiiiprnvi'iuiMiiM
llave oust a uilieh as ic for
.1... ..I ,1.1 IP
" n '1ih a i
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Good I rmm Iimii?-- , cieno nnd in
(nod 'hope Incaled ui lot 701 y 110
feet. (i"oil well ami yard fuee, lu
IIIhIiIiuhI ii . I I i t i . lu CiiiiI.ii.ii,
Price SoOOOO -- filadtmat. ,t Hvron
s asff fa &GIVEN QUIQX ftSlUCF
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l'iiiii ln.'ivt nlniofi
i it l.y iii iii-- . whrn
Im,-,ii- Ukltltf "f
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llhnumii-- c
t
.in. t.uuil .'i'C. Gout.
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mi. I kmi'rf.H traublii.
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1 ".n liniilf. ifias lull
i". i.icll'.iin lor uw,
In t dehy. Pcmai'-- i
"."i.),.p., " Ion
an.Mlilni; el. In
ni icr. ol It. Any dive- -
clit enn tonply reu. It y.' livo loo iur
Irom ilni ! wind Ono IVillnr to
SwiiDMin lll.tuin.illn i ira C, Kevark,
Cl-.i- and a h"'ils ot "irOn-jii-" will bo
cent preiuld
Are You in Arre
WE NEED TUB MOUZ
iiim ipiip MjlMmmii
'1
H. I. HAMILTON
ATTOllNKVAT-LA-
District Attorney Third Jmlivhtl M.ir ft
Civil Practice In all Court
'I'liono fil. twirl llotiw
CARRIZOZO. l : NEW MtXtCi
GEORGE B. BARBER
A TTC U U Y AT-- 1 .A V
CARRIZOZO. : KfcW ME.XICf
DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
Special attention given Obstntrio
and lJiacti80H in Children.
Tliotiu 711
CAIIRUOZO, ! i NEW MEXICO
CHARLES L. KENNF.U7
LAW Y Kit
MININO LAW A SPICUALTY
WIIITt OAKS, :: MEW UtXICt
SETH F. CREWS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
1'iuctice in idl tho Courts
OSCURO, : NEW MEXICO
DR. R. E. BLANEY, DENTIST
EXCHANGE SANK BUILDING
CAUItiZOZO, NEW MEXICO
GUIDO RANNIGER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
In Carrizozn every Glh day
'l'liuno tn
OSCURO. : NEW MEXICO
T. E. KELLEY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED
EMBALMER
'Phone Dfl
CARRIZOZO. : NEW MEXICO
C mizozo Lodge No. 4 , A . F. fx A
C.trliom, Nr Manir
llfonlnr Cnniinunlriilliiiiii Inr lfl'.',
A .Inn. :io IV.'7 Mm'J7 Apr.'-- Mny 22Jillin i'Oj July 24; Aiik
1H; Oct. 1C
Nnv 20; Deo. 18.
II. l'inc. M.
8. Sec
Currizozo Lolo No. 0, I O. O F
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
A. W. Ailion,
T. Nyc. St-r- .
ItftiUlar tfní ltílfi-- . 1'iri.t nnd tlllrc
I'rliliiy ciicli moiilli
CARRIZO L0CGE
M0. II
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
McptitiK every Monday cvciiIiik hi
Muminle hall. All niciidii r arc arBsl II
Iw pnyuut nnd vUIUhr Kiiixlo ''león.
cd. (Í.T. MiQUM.l.IJN,
H.A.O JOHNSON'. of II.A. S
OSCURO,
LEE B. CHASE
LANDS
lllllimlrvl, Drm-rl- , Wlalx l,nliil, lMlllroll
llil-r.l- l IrfllKI. iTiurr IOCIII4.
Inliillili.llnil rli(llilll (uiiiinliril
(I (. ANKKIIN
IIiiikcII, N. II,
F. IV
Mlllrr.
S C,
O
inr
ll'
I!, ('.
K
Illi.l
SilrveyiiiK
NEW MCXI8.V
nriti. wood 'i!jrrlo. N. M
ASKREN & WOOD
LAWYERS
Kxi'luiii'ii limite lliilldliii!
0AUI1155OZO, : NISW MI'A'ICll
FRANK J.
INlURANCt:. NOTARY PUBLIC
lÍHiablished 1S02
Olllcv in ENithar.e llauk
U A Hi! I YWO, . . NEW MUX
GEO. SPENCE
AI HlltiNKV
pi Dank llidldlnu 'Plinne Ni, in
CARIMZir.O NKW MISXH'O
EDWIN McCHEM
A'lTOItSKV-M'-I.W-
(IIINUIUI. I'llAU'lli'H
Oilicc ocr ltnlliniJ' IJin ulnre
AK1V.OQORDO, IIErVMLUCI
ROBT. L.
AND CEMENT
1 n nil 1(1 mil ot p1iict
and uork
CARRIZOZO,
'JliScpt.
SAGER
Aneucy
RANSOM
PLASTERER WORKER
KilliiinlrM flirnlnliiil
NEW MFXtCr
WILLIAM S, BRADY
NOTARY PUDllCj INlFflPRt'TEn AND ATT'T
BEFORE JUS MCE (NO PROBATE COURTS
mtnizu.'o .Ktv Jiiwriod
3qEY CREA
v
.i"
l'
PSTEINJ
KENTUCKY DISTILLS
FIltST l LAS.s DEALKHS EVERYWHERE
I STOCfCMENS STATE BANK g
COHONA, NEW MEXICO
fa Id llit' I) ink Uiat iriv.i
J it quickly. Try
lÍÜ
'? Wo have boon hero less than throe years
r$ uiul our du)i)3its havo gone from $85,000 t; Sl3,- -
0.10. Would pleased to liave yon give us
trial.
M. BKICKLKY, Cashier.
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Meaty"
Eating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make you hustle.
With Muscle and Hustle
THIS WORLD YOURS
Carrizozo Meat Market
C. WINGFIELD, PROP.
Carnroio, : :
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Aluminum Wnre 3G1
1
'PHONE NO.
New Mexico
IN. B. Taylor & Sons
The Only Ecluiv3 Hirdwira in Lincln Cunty
STOVES, RANGES, GUNS, AMMUNITION,
PAINTS, OILS, HARNESS, BEST LINE
SADDLES IN LINCOLN COUÑTYT"
POULTRY NETTING, WALL
PAPER, HOUSE BLAN-
KETS, AUTO ROBES,
LAP ROBES, BABY
SWINGS, BABY
PUSH CARTS.
j? WIC CARRY A FULL LINE OF ELECTRIC .y.h GOODS. SUCH AS IRONS, SHADES, INCON- - 'A
K HESCENTGLOBES, MAZDA LAMPS, Etc. w
Complete Line
Gasoline Engines, Windmills, Barbed Wiro, Water .;tj.
Tanks made to order, all kinds of Shoot
Motal and Repair Work, Blacksmithing. sw
In fact we carry everything
to be found in a first class
Hardware store,
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED
Carrizozo, :
5
0
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i 'Behold An Advcrtscmcnt!
I cimt Into being t the un
epoken language came; slowly,
'.. gradually, and to meet an ur-- ;
gent need. I have been worked
evil, but mostly l novo
(or good. I can ttlll be
for evil, but each day
growe more difficult to do.
ÍferI am at once a tool and a II vforce, If you uie me wist,
I am a tool In your employ.
you mliute me, my double
will Injury or destroy you.
, ii you ao noi uao in i m
force that works over agalnet
your accompllihmnt of the
alms and purposes that animate
your buslnesr.
I speak u thousand tongues
and havo a million voices. I
am the embassador of civiliza-
tion, the handmaiden of science,
and the father of Invention. II nave peopled the prairie, and
X with my aid commerce has laid
X twin trails of gleaming steel In
. , a gridiron across the continent.
and stretched a network of cop-- ;
por Into the far corners of the
globe.
I am the friend of humanity
for I havo filled the common-
er's life with a hundred com-
forts denied the king of yester-
day. I have brought clean food,
healthful warmth, music, con-
venience and comfort Into a hun-
dred million homes.
I laugh at tariffs and remake
laws.
I have sealed the walla of the
farmers' Isolation and linked
him to the world of outer In-
terests. I build great factories
and people them with happy
men and women who love the!(.. I .Mil. I U 1 j mHÍ merchant princes out of corner
shopkeepers, and piled the
wealth of a Monte crloto into
the laps of those who know my
Y power.
I am a brldae that cancels dis
tance and brings the whole
world to your doors, ready and
eager to buy your wares. I find
new markets and gather the
goods of the world Into a hand-
ful of printed pages.
I am ulther the friend or the
foe of Competition so he who
finds me first Is both lucky and
wise.
Where It cost cents to hire
me yuterday, It costs quarters
T today and will cost dollars to
morrow, uut wnosoever uses
me had best have s4nse, for I
repay Ignorance with loss and
wisdom with the wealth of a
Croesus.
I spell service, economy,
. abundance and opportunity, for
l am the one and only universal
i
. alphabet. I live In every spoken
; word and printed line In every
thought that moves man to n
and every deed that die- -
plays character,
; I am Advertising!
...
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
rUDLIC LAND SALE.
UfTice of I lie Coum.illontr ol Public I.anJ
Kintc nl Nrw Mrxtcu,
Sonla I't. New Mcilco, September 4, HIS
Nollie It liercliy Riven that tiurnuanl to
the rrovlilon ol an Act ol Connren an
provej June X, 1910, the lawa ol the Stat
.if Ntw Mrxlrfi, anil t lie rulra anil rrRiila
Horn ol the State Land Office, the Com
mlaitnnrr nf l'ulilic Lamli will nlTer at l'tili
He Silr, to the hlgheit lilihlcra, at V
o'clock n, m., on Tuenlny, Niiveniher 2f
1913, In the tn.n nl Cartlioto, C'nunly
Lincoln, Stale of New Mexico, In front nl
the court home therein, Ihe following tie
tcrihril tracta nf laml, via:
All of Sec, M. Twii, IOS.. U. 015.. mntaln
Inu frtO ncrrt. The liunrm ementa on Ihl
laiiil eniitltl nf fetirlim. value SJ3O.0O.Ño liida will lie arcenteil for lett than
Three Dnllara (W.TO) per acre, whieli It ih
aiipralted value tliereni, ami in niiiiuin
therein the aurceatful hlihler mutt nav
the improvement! at Iheir appraltnl
The above aale nf lamli will he ul,.-i-- t i
the fulkmtiig coniHtluni, ' Tnr auirrt
lul liliMer mutt pay lo inr i ommltiinn
nl litthlic jin,la. nr hit agent hntilinir am
aale, nne.tenlh nf the price ntTrred hy him
fur the lamli 4 per cent interett in nifvam.
lur tlic iiaUuce ut aunt purcimae prin- tu
feea for nilvrrilaino; anil nppralarmi-n- t
all cotia incidental to the aale hrrriu.
each ami ali if tail! amounta mutt he tie
pnilleil III cath ur crrtlfleil exchange at the
lime oí aaie, ano which amounia aim nnihem are ttih ect to fnrfeiture to the Sib
nf New Mexico If the auccciilul hiihle
tinea not execute a contract within thirt
ilaya after it hai lieen mailed In him liySlate l.aml DIHce. taiil contract to tirovl
for the navment nf the lialancea nf the i,n
chale nrice uf tald tract of laml In thirl
emial annual Inttallmentt, with interett on
an ueierrru paymenta at tne rate n inuper cent per annum, in advance, paymen
anil interett due on October lit nt .year, and audi other conditioni. nhlliratlnn
tctrrvallont and termt aa may be require
uy law.
The Commliiloner ol I'ibllc l.aml i. or I
agent Homing lucn aair, rtt-rv- tne rila reieat inv and all Lítela offered at i
aale. I'oiteailon under contract of tale fot
tne auovr netcribed tract win be give
wunin iiuriy uaya auer uaie ni aaie.Witneii tnv hand and the official text
Ihe State Land Office thll 14th day ol Seplember, A. V. 1913.
RODT. P. ERVIEN,
Commlttloner ol Public Lands,
Slate ol New Mexico.
Pint publication, Sept, 17, 1913.La it publication, Nor, 1, 1913.
l JOE B.
WHISKEY, WINE,
BILLIARD
It)
fn
s
a
CIGARS
POOL
Now Mexico
SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE
THE CARRIZOZO BAR
Wholcnalo and Retail Dealers
BEER, WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE
Special attention paid to Mnll or Telephone Orders
PROMPT SHIPMENTS
Ask ftir Wholesnlo Price (in Solppi Hcer
$0
Oft
an..ítiiftwitftwxfttototoiowi t,aran
HEADLIGHT SALOON
SALAZAR & ROMERO, Props.
Fino Wines, Puro Whiskies, Choice Cigars.
Pool in Connection. '
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
CARRIZOZO,
...
II. tlUMlC JOHNSON
UÜICK
,;. a..aa.i.a
Room
Johnson Bros. Garage
AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
WE MAKE A OF MACHINE WORK
Supplies nntl llcpuln Tlrca ami Tubo llcpnlrcd and Vulcaniexl
lleu(l(tmrtcra tor Uoswull Automobllo Mall 1,1 no
'PHONE NO. S.
CARRIZOZO, : : NEW MEXICO
.
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E. A.
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of to
see.tt for
guaranteed Out
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PROP.
tfairitvtfSítartfíafSátíría'
NEW MEXICO!.
OHMK JOHNSON
you want. Prices right and
customers especial- -
WILLIAMS
ao to g
G. A. Williams for Staple and Fancy g
Groceries 9
Nieo lino Candies and Cookies. Don't call
and Goods delivered both morninc and even
ing. 'Phono what
goods
asked call.
G. A.
ADAU1.
BEER AND
AND
SPECIALTY
AOENTS
town
fail
aataattaaaataaataaataaa.ta,aaaa.taa mmmtf
AUGUST LANTZ
GENERAL BLACKSMITH
WOOD mid IRON WORK IRON FORGING
FULL LINE Of EQUIPMENT
Wsjon and Carrloxe Ilepalni llome Shoeing
GIVE US A TRIAL
NEAR HUMPHREY? FEED YARD,
CARRIZOZO. : NEW MEXICO
Hi
H0
WOMEN WHO ARE
ALWAYS TIRED
May Find Help in This
Letter.
Ewnn Creek, Mich. "I cannots-pea-
too highly of your medicino. When
wamm
mm mÍ
hi
Itnrougn I get run
or
down ana my sppe
tito Is and I
thatweak,
guid, always tired
feeling, I a bot-
tle of Lvdlali Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable
Compound, and
builds mo up, gives
mo strength, and re-
stores mo to nerfect
health again. It is truly n great bless-
ing to women, and I cannot speak too
highly of it I toko pleasure In recom-
mending it to others." Mrs. Annid
Cameron, R.F.D., No. 1, Swan Creek,
Michigan.
Another Suffcror Hollered.
Hebron, Mo. "Boforo taking your
remedies I was all run down, discour-
aged and had femalo weakness. I took
Lydia Plnkham's Vcgctablo Com-
pound and used tho Sanativo Wash, and
find today that I am an entirely new
woman, ready and willing to do my
housework now, where boforo taking
your medicino It was a dread. I try to
impress upon tho minds of all ailing1
women I mcot uio benenu they can
derivo your medidnos. " Mrs.
CIIAULE3 Itowc, Kcnnebago, Malno.
Tf you want special ailvlco
write to Lyilla X!. Plnklinin Med
icino Co., (confidential) Lynn.
Muss. Your letter vrll bo opened,
rend and answered by a woman
anu iioiu in strict confluence.
Wireless Waves.
It has been found that wlroloss tolo-
graph waves aro propagated along tho
surfaco of tho earth with a velocity
slightly Inferior to that of light
Be Warned in Time
Do you havo backacho? Aro
you ttrod and worn out? Fool
dizzy, nervous and doprcseod? Are
the kldnoy accretions Irregular!
Highly colored; contain sediment?
Llkoly your kidneys aro at fault.
Woak kidneys glvo warning of dis-
tress. Heed tho warning; don't
delay TJso a tostod kldnoy rem-
edy. Nono so
as Bonn's Kldnoy Pills. Nono bo
universally successful.
A Colorado Case
"vny rtftun Tillt
m iltrir
klAneys
medicino
DOAN'S WAV
FOSTEfUULBURN BUFFALO.
Don't Persecute
Your Bowels
crvtai.nann.unneceaaary.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
rely vegetable.
roemuraneoi
bowel,
EllltUIO.II,
neglect
lan
got
Mrs. Alvlra Day,
B, Second St.,
Montrose, Colo,,
a y si "I Buffered
irom paws mback and tliero wn
a swelling over mykidney, enneclnlty
In the moraine.
wiien I nralliandi entiled
and my kidneys
wero weak, Bonn's
I il n v Pilla
atrencth anid mv
and proved effective In every
way. I havo had no need of a kidneyduring the past year and my
pond health Is due fa Bonn's Kldnoy
I'llls."
al Dtu'i at Any Store. BOe a Baa
CO., N. Y.
, Cut out cathartics and pura-atlre- They ara
i naafe
ru
Kenny on.inielimina! e.
aoolho the deli,
car
CiOIIIMUiO.
HI.WH..4.
poor
have
It
E.
from
in
my
got up.
My
SaaSXi
aaaaaaaaas
Act JaslBHr'iriTrrVtrl
uver. jbbbbbbbbbbbb vmi wivwiaSaWl m ITTLEraieBJBjaajBBa' I mm Iin JaBBBBlBBlW I BB I V
icki aad lailltillto. aa nlllliai .
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genuino must bear Signature
A Soluble Antrjepik Powder to
be dissolved in water as rveedd
Foff Douclies
In tlrn local treatment of woman's 111.
rath lencorthoea and InflammatloD, hoi
douche ot l'dUiio are very eBlcaclout.
Mo woman who has ever cted medicated
douches will fall to appreciate the clean and
liealthv condition l'aitlno nroducea and theprompt relief from soreness and dlacomfort
which follows lu me.Tula because, Paitla
141MCMM superior cleansing, üJstaUteot
lu and healing properties.
Por ten years tu Lrdla E.
l'lukham Medicino Co, has too.
cmraondoJ l'axtlne In theirprivate corretpondenoe wl'Ji wo.
men, which provea Its superU
ally. Women who have beta
relieved say. It is ." worth it
welibt In cold." At draaalata.
at.
aa
Is
ÍOc. tarea box or by mall, huella free.
Jbe l'axton Toilet Co., Boston, Mas.
CONDENSATION
OF FRESH NEWS
THK LATEST IMPORTANT DIB.
PATCHES PUT INTO 8HOKT1
CRISP PARAGRAPHS.
STORY OF THE WEEK
SHOWING: THE PROGRESS OF
EVENTS IN OUR OWN AND
FOREIGN LANDS.
We.tarn Nawtnaner Union Ttawi B.rtlca.
ABOUT THE WAR
lien, Carranza lias moved from Vera
Cruz to Mexico City.
Mexicans raided on American ent
ile ranch near Columbus, Now Mox,
Avlnloni of tho allies aro osuotlnlly
activo In destroying supply depots of
tho Teutons,
President Wilson Is tho man chosen
by tho notitrnl nations to make penco
n tho European war.
Tho Austrian official report stntoB
that Archduke Joseph Ferdinand
found tho town ot Kumlcnlez-l.ltovs-
In fiamos when ha arrived.
A dispatch to tho Central News from
Potrogrnd Bays: "Tho President ot tho
Duma has nnnouncod that tho Ger-
mans lout tho bnttlcshlp Moltkc, throo
crulsors and sovou torpedo boats lu
tho Itlga battle'
Tho Clennnns, In full possession of
the cntlro Iircst-Lltovs- k lino, novo re
sumed tho offensive In the Baltic
provinces nnd aro pressing the Hus-
sions both In tho districts southeast
of Mltau and to the cast of Kovno, In
an effort to reach tho main lino of
ullway which passes through Vllna
and Dvlnsk to Pctrograd,
Tho Uritlsh sicamor Palm Qrovo
has boon sunk, I lor crow was saved.
During tho wook ondlng Aug, 25 nine-
teen Uritlsh merchant vessels, with a
total tonnago of 70,0(10, and threo
fishing vessels, wero destroyed by
submarines or mines, Tho weok was
one of tho most successful German
under-watc- r craft havo had slnco tho
commencement of tho war, Fourteen
steamers wero sunk by German sub-
marines Aug. 10 and 20. The largest
of them wns tho Arabic.
WASHINGTON
President Wilson appointed Vnnnoy
II. Manning ot Holly Springs, MIbs,,
director of tho bureau of mines In tho
Interior Department. Ho succeeds
Dr. J, A, Holmes, who died In Denver
recently. Mr. Manning was a&aistnnt
director ot the bureau.
Tho Suez canal passed threo and
two-fifth- s times as many ships ns
il Bed tho Panama canal last yonr, and
tho receivers' tolls wero four and
times tho receipts of tho
Panama cnnal during tho first year's
operations of tho Inttcr.
Itcassitranco to cotton shippers that
their cargoes for neutrals will not bo
confiscated If they come within tho
normal consumption under tho recent
decron ot tho allies that cotton Is con
traband, was given In a statcmont Is
sued at tho Uritlsh embassy.
Facing a charge ot violating (ño
federal law far tho protection of tho
national defenses by mnklng pictures
ot military reservations, auslav
Kopicli. u German, aged 27, nnd an In-
strument maker In tho Cnrncglo Insti-
tution at Washington, wns hold In
ouo bull to uwnit trial In tho Federal
District Court at Norfolk.
Bccretury Garrison made public
Major General Wood's reply to tho
secretary's telegram directing that no
repetition bo permitted of tho Incident
at tho Plnttsburg ramp prcclpltuted
by fnrtnor President Hoosevelt's
speech to tho men In training there.
"Your telegram recelvod nnd policy
laid down will bo rigidly adhered to,"
General Wood telegraphed.
Secretary Garrison telegraphed Moj.
Gen. Leonard Wood, deprecating that
opportunity was given at the citizens'
soldiery camp at Pluttsburg, N. Y for
Col. Iloosovolt's sonsatlonal speech
and directing nothing similar should
lie permitted at any of tho other
camps. Secretary Garrison referí od
to Col. noosovclt's remarks on tho
military unprepnrededness of tho coun-
try and tho nttltitdo of the administra-
tion,
WESTERN
Harry K. Thaw and his party ar-
rived at Bait Lako on their way' to
Ban Francisco,
Flood-swep- t sections ot Arkansas
appealed for aid to caro for thousands
ot persons made homeless and desti-
tute by the rising waters,
Charles McLean, an American, was
arrested by federal authorities at Gal-
veston, Tex,, on a charge ot counter-
feiting Carranza currency. It Is
that $01,000 wns found In his
possession.
OAJUUXOCO OUTLOOK.
FOREIGN
Naby Ucy, Turkish ambassador to
Italy, with tho embassy staff nud iba
consul In Home, dapnrtcd for Turkey
by way ot Switzerland.
Sovonly-on- Frenchmen who havo
been killed In battla were designated
by tho French academy ns recipients
for prizes and for literature.
Gen, Bam Hughes, Canadian min
ister of militia, was Knighted In l.om
don during an audlcnco with King
Gcorgo In Ilucklnghnm palace.
A rumor Is current In Athens that
Turkey has threatened to sign a
sopnrnto penco with tho allies unless
Germany declares war on Italy,
Mrs. Edith Spreckols, who wns
granted In San Francisco n final o
of dlvorco from John D,
Sprcckcls, Jr., ot that city, wns mar-
ried at Honolulu, T. IL, to Frank W.
Wakefield, also of San Francisco.
A dispatch from Homo to tho Lon-
don Daily Telegraph says tho llnlknn
league Is to bo reconstructed with a
provision for putting n combined
army ot 1,000,000 men In tho field.
This will bo put at tho disposal of the
allies lu their Turkish campaign.
Ono of tho passengers on board tho
Whlto Star liner Arabic, which was
sunk by n Gcnnnn submarino, was
Kenneth Douglas, well known Eng
lish actor, Mr, Douglns wns on tho
I.UBltanla when slio wns sent to the
bottom. His good luck followed him.
Ho Is among tho survivors.
Itcports aro nrrhing In Japan that
parties ot American tourists aro being
mado up to visit Japan lu November
and attend tho coronation ot tho em
peror, Japan has many attractions In
November, when the maples aro red,
but Americans should bo warned that
seeing tho coronation will not bo one
of them.
Germany's Intention to offer full
satisfaction to tho United States for
tho sinking ot tho Whlto Star liner
Arabic with tho loss ot two American
lives, formally was communicated to
tho Stato Department by Count von
Ilemstorff, German ambassador, act-
ing on Instructions from tho foreign
offlco of tho Imperial Qerman govern
ment,
SPORTING NEWS
HtamlliiK of Wenlern League Chili
CU1IIH. Won. I.oat, Pot.
uea amines
Hlmix City
Ht. Joaepli '
71) r.o
72 Kl .685
St
S3 0
4 S3
S3 Clt .4(3
63 72
43 82
Six thousand persons lamb
they could no moro, and
a program of racing nt Pros
pect park ut Fort Collins.
Tho tcn-mll- motorcyclo record
smashed ot Chicago when Dob Perry
a collcgo boy, sent hla blko around the
speedway track In 0:05, nn average
of nincty-olgh- t mlla nn hour.
Little Prlnco, a bay horse
owned by J. C. llrubakcr ot Mniinon,
1IU set a record for Nutwood
park at Dubuque, la., by winning
2:07 pace. mado tho second heat
of tho raco In 2:05U- -
,013
.MO
.513
.508
.424
.344
nto
eat
wns
new
tho
Ho
Lnwrciicq Hendorson, pitching for
Charleston In the Ohio State loaguo
nt Charleston, AV. Va shut out Iron-
ton In it doubleheader, not n hit be-
ing allowed In tho first game. Hender
son allowed flvo hits in the last gamo,
Miss Elalno Itosenthsl ot tho
Ilavlsloe Country Club, Chicago, won
the women's Western golf vhnmploiv
ship lu tho finals at tho Midlothian
Club links, defeating Mrs, Harry D,
Hammond, Highland Club, Indian
apolis, 4 up und 3 to play.
As the only legloss baseball player
In tho world, I). Hugh McDonald ot
tho Deulnh Methodist Episcopal
church team of Kearney, N. J., has
developed Into ono ot tho best nmn
teur pitchers In tho country. With
tho aid at artificial legs ho Is able to
accomplish many things which to
those who are not so affected seem
Impossible,
GENERAL
Organization ot the International
Pnvedwny Association, which was
formed lo promoto an automobile
highway from tho Mexican to the
Canadlnn border, was perfected at
Chicago.
Evidence In support of tho state
ment that the lives ot millions of
wngo carnors nro subject io tho dicta
tion of a relatively small number ot
men, Is cited at length in tho third
and final section, mado public at Chi
cago.'ot tho report of IlaBll M. Manly!
director ot research and Investigation
for tho united States Commission on
Industrial notations.
In an address delivered at Boston
io delegates to the governor's confer
cuco, Josephus Daniels, secretary of
tho navy, speaking to tho assembled
state executives In tho admiral
cabin on bocrd tho flatship Wyoming
ot (ho North Atlantlo fleet, said It was
hla aim steadily to increase (he Unit-
ed States navy In size and efficiency
until It shall be In n position to do--
fend this country from an attack from
snv aiwrtiv.
RBI
anyway.
entitled
ben Yen Want SMMtbwg
PtrticHlarly Nk
You can always Jeoeml won C not Io
diiaDDOifit vou. Tlw double raice make
doubly certain nothing is left to "kick." If the
baiter is a little thin, K C will raise it light and
feathery and k wilt be all the better. Jarring the
stove or turning live pan around makes no defer-
ence K C stxtlalm the tala until baked.
When there's a birthday or wedding cake
to bake, or refreshments lor reception or party
to provide, take
es
no
UoeKC
Fiance! Stop, Think.
Lest It bo blamed by tho unhappily
married for leading them to tho altar,
Judge hns Issued n scries ot "straight
tips to bridegrooms," Hero tuoy nro:
Tho married gcntloman of correct
deportment places his Noso to tho
OrlndBtono nt an Early Dato, It ho
tries to watch tho offoct ot tho grind
stone on his noso, all ho gets out of
It Is Eyo Strain.
Any man can bo n husband, but It
takos nn Artist to get by.
Don't flatter your vanity; It Is going
to dlo,
Btcal anything you can get; you aro
to It now.
K
A word In timo will elicit eighty
thousand ot them.
Burglar Proof.
"If you soy this sorvlco Is solid sil
ver, I suppose I'll havo to tako your
word for It," said tho man who was
Bcloctlng a wedding gift, "but It cer-
tainly doesn't look It."
"Thnt's Just the beauty of It," ro--
piled tho salesman, "You can Icavo
that silver sorvlco right out In plain
sight on your sideboard, nnd burglars
will never touch It."
No Protanlty.
"What did ho say about tho arti
ficial lako In tho gar don 7"
Sold It wasn't worth a dam."
Always.
'Nn man could nnnrovo of the ro
call as applied to himself."
"Ob, yes; nn actor'would."
While tho little dog Is barking tho
big ono absconds with tho bono.
chanees -
Tho dollar mark Is a sign of wealth
He happy. Um lied Croa Bag Hlut
much better than linuld blue.
the laumlrcti. All grocers. Adr.
liiibts
Nearly every man you mcot Is con-
ceited enough to think ha Isn't.
Whom tho gods would destroy they
first Induco to marry foolishly.
Offered an Appropriate Hymn.
A special preacher, about to ascend
tho pulpit In a country church, was
asked If ho would llko any special
hymn to bo sung to agrea with hla
sermon.
"No, no," ho replied; "ns a matter
of fact, 1 hardly ovor know wlmt I'm
going to say until 1 am In tho pul-
pit."
"Oh, well, In that case," said tho
vicar, "Wo had better havo tho hymn
'For Those ut Sea.'"
Retort Courteous.
E, Plurlbus Jones reached tho sta-
tion platform Just as tho 5:15 was
pulling out. A lltllo burst of speed
boforo tho admiring onlookers netted
him CO feet In overcoming tho train's
handicap, but tho best that his am-
pio carcass could do thereafter was
to run a losing raco. Ho quit at tho
end ot tho freight yards and returned,
"Miss your train, sir?" Inquired tho
porter cheerfully,
Jones flicked a speck of dust from
his coatslcovc.
"No, my friend," ho sold earnestly,
"oh, no. 1 was Just chasing It out
of tho yard. You oughtn't to allow
It around hero. Don't you seo tba
tracks It loft?"
Welcome to Our Set
Charming new flavour, exceptional
crispness, and nourishing substance,
insure for
i
Nfiw osToasties
a welcome on any breakfast, lunch or
supper table.
The new process of manufacture
which imparts these qualities, not to be
found in other corn flakes, raises tiny,
pearl-lik- e "pulls" on each flake n dis-
tinguishing characteristic of
New Post Toasties
Your Grocer lias them now.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Bale or Tri.ds Tjpewiittr.
.
lintiilie .1. K. Such, Jcwck-r- . !lt
Mrs It 1. Crawford wa In W
1'i.to. Wednesday i hupping .
It.! grado Cnlnuido Potatoes at
Kl O per owl Welch & Tlnworlh
Wáñlíil: 1'inr.n Num. Welch
.vTitiuurlh, Cwpllun, N. M.
For uriy kind of sheet metal work
. itp Htl I.onti, t lie tinner
jyjMforio fur Cinnamon Holla,
"wT? li,. c. I' ii r e Food Bakery.
Irish pul atora sound mid I urge
by lllc bundled $1 05 Cat i lfii:o
Trading Co.
Leon I.teget has rnlcicd the
employ of l he ( iktiizuxu Trading
Company.
Pratta Heat (lour add only at the
Oortiio.o Tiuding Co. Kl'fiU pet
hundred.
i. nrd Mrs A. V. Hoscllo aie
now inoituging the linrrell rooming
iiotiso, on Alamogudo Ave.
Avoid chilly rooms in the morning
by using Cole's Hot Wait Heaters.
Tlipy pievcut colds and alckneas.
U. 11. Hamilton, district attorney
arrivt'd Suturduv fur the opening ol
Oiiurt Monday.
If vmi nre mum inc to havi; a
water tntik made seo ma before
placing your order Ed Long, the
tinner.
Orvillo T Nye and family nurtur-
ed to Lincoln Saturday afternoon
reluming Sunday ovptung.
Ed. Long and John Ilurkcj spent
this first of the rek in tho moun-
tains huiitiog and camping.
Tho Clipper Oak Heaters trum
$0f)() to $112.50, the belt stovo on
earth for tho money N. H. Tay-
lor & Soiih.
Vincent Heal litis bought a Model
T Ford from Or. T. W. Watuti,
.linking txvo earn of tliin typo which
l o nrtw offers for service
Dr II. E l'iou hud moved Ida
'amlly from Ida suburban home o
ii i (sidet.ee just north of the pul)
lio school building.
Chili House canned geoda ubso
lutely guaranted the beat on the
inarliPt. for ante at Tho Cartiznzo
Trading to.
Joo II Adams now occupies tho
Hi-ur- resltloiidc, formerly the home
of tlin Norria family, having made
tho move Monday.
N. H. Taylor te Son have re
reived a larca nhipmeut of Hpatera
and Rangea. Get their prices bo
foro making your purchase .
Outing Flntincls, regular 12 -2
cent values, heavy fleece, now 10
rents per yard. The Carrlioio
trading Co.
For Salo; Reo Fifth ñuto, 1S12
modcli for cash or will trade for
cattle Flrat class eindltinn En
rjidrn Outlook.
Mr n:id Mra. I'uul Mayor in com
rifiiiv with Mr. and Mrs L H.
UudiH'lli nil of White O.iks, attend
cll'tlrttT. Elmore Lucy performance
IiIhI night.
The family of(i M Hiigheii hna
mttVetl liito thoir Imuse noxt door
In V W rpnlflil.r. Ilnv
Iñíi iitn tho ploro formerly oc
flptoll on líl 1'iwo Avenue.
Ti.tio vour old huta to Mrs. Jno
make thorn overKiWfler, she can
fbr VtiU and they
ns
will look uí wel
Those making the trip to Capi
tan With the basket ball teami were
Witt. Uellv. Mrs. Heily. Jcn Relly
Marion Hunt, Sam Frambough and
diniSbti-r- . Rev. nd Mra E D.
IJpwBi Mygwet Lowia and Mias
Ññuá Necl were also witneaaea of
trattinesi MÍ83 Necl giving re
ÍUainñ exorbrtion in Capitán that
Syeñjrtf:
lleorgo .1. Dingwall transacted
business In the puis City
Mrs I. E. SchaefTcr, accompanied
by tho threo chlldu-n- , left thia week
for nn extonded nlny In Philadel-
phia, tho former homo of the fotiil
lv-
-
Mra. Thoi. 0. Ltmler has been on
tho tick list the past week, and haa
lio n under the immediato care of
Dr R. T Lupus nt liir hospital on
Alamogordo Avenue.
District Judge Edward It. Mod-le- r
arrived the flrat of the week
from Laa Cruces to take charge ol
local court ptoecúdings.
Mr. and Mra. T. E. Kelley spent
Satur'day night and Sunday in
Whlto C'aka, Ihe'giiests of Mr and
Mrs Hay Lemon,
Tho family of Frank Gray left
CarrÍ7.i7.n Mc inlay with their house
hold effeclH to make their homo in
Mn'mliilonn. where Mr. Gray has
been for some titno.
Tho Puro Food Hakcry has on
larged its snips room and added
now fixltiies, and now has ono nf
tho neatest bakeries to be found
anywhere.
Hniry I), Dawann relumed the
first of tho wpok front Alnmnuordo
whoro he had gone to tako Mrs
Dawson and llltlo, Phyllis forji vis-
it 1 nwaon'a
mother.
Tho family of Henry Lutz hnvo
this wcrik established their rctldenco
in their now home just completed)
and the Oullonlc welcomes, in tho
inline of tho toivn of.Carrizozo, this
family lo our midst.
Missrs Kittle Ilcily and Lina
Parker, accompanied by Davo Fin
ley and Morgan IlcUv, wore guests
Saturday night and Sunday of Misa
Trixio Harris bf Throe Rivera at a
house party, making the trip in the
Roily car,
W. II. Leggott and family havo
taken charge of tin- - Petera rpuldenco
in Highland Addition and will tako
a limited numbpr of roomers and
boarder. With this idral homo
location they should oxperlence no
tronido in making n success of'thls
ventttru.
Tho merry-go-roun- arrived
schedulo timo and Monday
nn
was
pent assembling tho apparatus
complimentary ride to nil chil
dren Monday evening was a pro
nuunced success and this week tho
popularity of the pleasure device
has been evidenced by the generous
patronage this minlaturo carnival
lias enjoyed.
Morrif H. Parker and A J Hol
land, ctiBiiffered by "Dutch" Meal,
visited eomc mining prospects held
by tho local druggist at "Pino
Lodge" In the east end of the Cap
itán Mountains. Thoy wore away
duriug Saturday and Sunday, ex
periencing a pleasant and success-
ful outing,
Huiney Humphrey, accompanied
by Ida sister, Mies Mamie, made a
motor trip to tho Meacaelro Indian
Reservation Sunday. Thoy ox
perlenced a ferious broak.down
about four miles from Lincoln reach
ino home about eieht o'clock Mini
day morning wltli tlic assist nuco oi
Johusuu s racer.
$100 Reward, $109
Tho reader or Mil. impcr will !)
pteaurd lo lenrn Hint lliern I nt Joant on.
Breaded dUow that science lin been
nut lo In nil 1U .laKce. nnd thnt I
Cutnrrli. Hnll1 Cntnrrli Cum U llie onlypotllive cur. now known lo tli medienfrnternlly. Cfttarrli belnir a consllliillonnl
dlienie, rumlren n conttlluttonnl treyl-men- t.Hall's CntnrrhC'ur It Uken in-
ternally, nctlnit directly upon Iti. Wood
and miicou urfaccH of tile ayatem. ttiere.by destroying tlie roundallon or Hi. dl- -
btilliilnir up Ilia conslltutloii and asalatlnir
naturoln dolps It wort. The proprietors
era that they nn.r One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It falta lo cur. Bend
for Hit of testimonials.
Adártes! V. J, CIIKNKT CO., Toledo, O.
Held or all l)rutui lie.
" HHYm rmlii,'lile for eoBtltpauoa.
WELCH & TITSWORTH
corraiaHT leu
CAPITAN, N. M.
School Books, Apple Boxes,
Fruit Jars, Binder Twine,
Grain Bags, Cement,
Etc.
WELCH & TITSWORTH
CAPITAN N. M.
Our line of Men's Ready-to-we- ar
Clothing is Unsurpassable
$15.00 $18.00 $20.00
i je i
That's the price,
at the quality in our
Now
Kuppenheimer
Clothes
You will find the quality far
outweighs the price. For you
get perfect fit, enduring style
and satisfactory service. jjp
These things we guarantee
Ready to wear or to your fij
measure.
look
made
Carrizozo Trading Co.
